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I.lIl>OR7,UNI TE squire croulai get us turneti out o' litre nec k sernieta be no place for hinm la thc whole comfortcdl for hier own sorrow and lits.
andi cro, Ilif lie clioscai; antivital 'tid be. Iwnrld now%% lie liat been in tiiere. l3ut îvhat weuld beconie of liiii when she

lle 'tandeth knocking at thc door, coule of nie, if wc haut ta go ta thlt work. Il Vhcre cati we fîaîd a home agaia, was nio longer there ?
Il) Lord'1 lîov long ? tic)%w long ? bouse ? 'rite squire won't have no poacher niotlîr?" lit asketi at last ;tlhert?,- no I t was a liard trial to lier, %%hlen site

Wceping, Thy patience 1 adore, hiarbouireti close te lits woods ; and wlio's Iplace like homne." lientri Ishanacl's cati, plaintive and lnw,
And vet tilt: bars art strotig. Io satve mle (romi goin' imb tilt IlOu4u in Il Up bhiere "situ îsajd, lifting lier dim soundung round andi round tilt blut through

Lord, draw themn fur me, rny bîand is %vcak, nic old age. eh P Mel, as can't live wiîlîoub eï-cs tu the great slcy above them , Ilif God the btillncss of a winter's nighit, and Site
'fli night l s --hill. lintur I*hou tilt tlle mv (trp o' gond aite, diften anti rcguIlar. gaves us no other home hcre in thas coulti aît anbwcr at. It came nearer anti

strcak 1 tasteti the brer in the workidnu~w once wvnrlt, le's got ont rcady thetre for bite neaicr, untîl it secined as il it was undcr
Of rudtiy morning flublh thc dayb s .ung \No - shmiaei nîver sets bis font o'cr that andtie. 1 Let not ynur hcart bc troubled: the very taves; but if hier hiusband ivas

chck !" door-saill agen! Andi noie thot knows it, yebelieve lin Goti, believealso in Ite.in ni)- crouchiing ov'r the lire' site dareti notc ee

lie standcth knocking, knocking still, andti an male the best on il."! F-ablier*s bouse arc many mansions; 1 Co open tht door to look out. la the black
IlSwect, pleading voice, 1 lac:ar," Ruth hua a sicepîtas nlight again, as if to prepare a place for you.' That's what darkness outside the littie casernent she

'lle mist is rolling, front the Iliîll the firsi bitterness ni lier sorrow liait came jesus saiti. lie's p reparing a plate for uis, coulai sec for a moment tilt dim oaatline
'l'it fourth slow uatch is near. bacit upan hcer with ter) folti power. Early lbmaui; anti we miust not trouble our of lier boy's white face gaziag; through

Tlirotiglblie smalillatticc 1 bâclai Hils face, as the dawn came tilt next morning she liearts ton much. Only ive must go on the latticc panes; andi tlien tht long, iow,
Ia the colti stariight, fuil of pt-ing grzce; wa5 up before it, making a burîdie of ail believing ia Him." plaintive cry grcwv lainter, anti dieti away

Ycthowta ues Ilmi n s men aplae? smael's coarse tlotliing, the scanty out- Ill'Il try, motiier," hie saiti, putting bis in the woods behinti.
Yetliw o ues liminsoea aplce fit ble liait strapeti togtther far him threc band ir. tiers; and they sat there, not *peak- 1, 1 must teil Nuikin o' thai owl,'" saiti olti

lie stantieth knocking, knocking loudt! monthis aga, irlien lie %vas going out ta ing mucla, but wiîh hantis closely clasped, Humphrey pccî'islîly.
Yes! for the timbers creak ; tar hats owri living. INrs. Clîuptlîase %%-as tilt he tlîiming of the cburch clocks in At Iast Ruth coula go out no more ta lier

Eastwarti there io%%wrb an angry clouti takîuîg lier bulti: tu market an tht county the town bchanti themn remindeti Ruth liard wvork, but la y still anti alost lbelpless
IlSwect Saviour, hear aile speak; towii, anti hati ufftrcd ta tarry lZutli wath thcre was staill somiething to be (lonte. A in lier cloge loft, starcely, able to crccp

Oh, bide not tlierc ta frel tht drenclîîng hier in tlîc gag,tlîatsle aniglit mnci Ishîmacl place nmust be founti for Islîmael to slcep tiowa tite iadder ta tht licarth below. Old
raia' at Ilt gale of the curunty-gaol. Sieo saaw ln that nighit; anti if possible to stay at Ilumphrcy coulai not utiderstand that site

1 bid Thce welcoine, but in grief anti pain littît enougli oif tlie dusty, higli rondi along tilt lit coulai get îvork to do. iras no longer the willing drutige site liati
Tell The mny strengtb against these bars which tlîey drove, or of thte bustiing st rects It %vas biard work leaving hlm, so far lier. so long. Tilai sht should get frc from

is Vain., tbrongeti witb a concourse of mîarket away fronît lier, to louter about the streets Iiiiii by tIcaili never once crosseti lais dull
people. lb wasonly whcn sie camne witbin azîd pick up any stray job that might fait brain, sotidencti by drink. Mfaty a milan

Ht standeth knocking, kaîocking oft, sighî oi tht gaol that she seed ta wakt: in tht way of a boy wilî a doubtful char- ie madie over bis wife's idleness in the
The day of gracu wcars on, up froni a brown stody, anti get lier wits acter. Her motber's hecart told hier but santicci kitchîta of tht Il Labor ia Vain,"1

The clîiding sparit whispers soit about bier again. It stonti outside the ton piainly howv precr-trous such a life wlîere lie sat now on a corner of a beacli
IlPerchante He may bc, gane town. amia green fields ; a large square must bc. Oaly a few months ago lie was farthest from tht fire, having only a fcw

Whilst thîou stili lingtest. ' "Not tbe bars ugly building, surrountitt by strong anti stîll a chîlîti; even yet ln happier homes pence ta speati ; ho who in botter days hîad,
atone black stalle watts. Sniail rou-nd windows. hie would bc rcckoned among the chiltiren, beea welcome to the besi seat, an d been

Keep Thee out, Lord, against the door as. tlosely barreti anti grateti, 1looketi oui likc t0 bc punisheti indeeti for bis faults, but înost laviali with bis moncy.
throwa hootiwiakcd eyes, over tht loncly fieldis. nai to bc thrusb into want andi temptation. But wlbcnever Sunday camne new fle

Sandi baga of care anti hoardeti gains and Ruth feli herself shiverang, tlîaugh the But lshmael was to faght in thet îlickcst seaieti to vasi Ruth. Whence the sirengih
atone." September sua %vas shinang in an un. of the battit, bercit of fhls gooti naine, anti arase sho coulai not tell ; but il nover faileti

lie tanethknocing knckin fant, cloudeti sky, as sie looketi up, andi won- renioveti irom ail goond compantioaship. lier whon she rase up fron hier bied, andi
Ie st athiocki, knockiment faa , tered which one of those gloomy windows Yet Ruthi had hope anti failli. She .v ýrked crepi downstaîrs, andi oui mto the s pring
But ]et atlolr Ihca me co nt hati iaghteti Ishmazl's cell. But before %lhe liardecr than ever, never takiag a day's suaishine to mcci lsbmael. Evcrybotiy rnew

The nîisery ofîmy) lot; 1cou!d rcach tht heavy gate, she sawv saun. rest, that she migbt 8ave a .,w pence now, except Humphirey, that lslimael
And et e seeptheflor Ty fct uettcring down tilt patla from tht gaoî. creep- every wteck to senti to bis help. She kncw haunteti the olti home vfhere bis moîher
Ant le mesucepthtflor hy cetmui ng with sluggislî footbieps, anti a bowed. hie was alinost aiways hungry; ofien was dying ; but they took aie notice except

press, -frylyfrTycCS doîî n head, lier bay, lbhmatl haansclf. pantheti with colti; raggeti anti aearly, by carrying foodtI as t hey- saiti, for oId Ruth,
Dcck myseî roalNo hvcrs,'lotlicr,' lie crieti, Ilmothtr b arefoot ai ail lianes; scarctly able ta though tliey kne,,' well site couiti not cal
Make myseif worthy ere 'Thou st00oi to ie thrtvr himschf loto bier arms, laugh. pay for a shelter aight afier niglit. Vie it. Sornie ai the woînen ofieredte î do axîy

bics!" ing amad crvang al the saine moment. '?uîî roamti about the country from farmsîcad wvashing thcy coulai for lier, anti madie no

He standtict knocking stihh, coulti not wccp; but site hulid hlm fastin la foarmnstead, doing any, otit %vork the reanark îvhen lshniael's clothing iras
ILord, hclp me an mv tioubt, bier arms, unil hu lifteti up lits bea t 10 im-would trust hlm with, and sleeping among it. For %%,lien ie are gaan- tiown

Muet 1 put forth ibis fceble will look int hier decar face. There *wvas no an any outhouse or broken shedti he coulai visibly into the tiark vailcy of the lshadow
To tiraw The trirn withiout ? ont tar to set tlium; thîev .re as muet, fanti open. But bie failet inl ge-ting a of dcath, those arouait us look upon us

Then bt!p my weaknc:ss.' Hear cath stema 'font as in ibtir own quie«t wOods ; oniv settitti place; there werc tact îany boys wvith lliehîr cyes, anti press upon us sontie ol
bar giî'c. thai grim anti ugly building lookcd dowiI of goond charicter who %wantdi t set their tlie kintiiness anti îctenoss which wouid

The door flies backward. lie butmwbispers uponticiriimeetingtith tbab hullo%î cyeb* foot on tht farsi stepof tht hadder. bave matie ail tbc plgrimiage oflite only
- Lîve "~' Sie drew hlmi away In a lontly spot untier Thtre iras oaîc tbîng bie coulai not malte a happy.journey. Ruth, so long a solitar)

Whie o Ha ptint rest wepigitswais ad tev sa cown togetiier on up bis mind to do. lie couId not put anti sorroivful %vemail, wontiercd ai the
pleati 1, orgavc ' -Go'od lif ords. the grass, whiilst, with lier trcmbling such a distance betweca himsehf anti hie fraendlaness which gatitereti about bier iii

_____________hantis, shte unticti the littît pack',t of home. mother as wotild prevent hlm soeing lier lier lasi days.
nmade breati, bakctdin1 their own oven, tvery Sunday. Ile never falct to steal Il I maltes home seen sweeter,"1 site

NIO PLACE LIKE 110.11E. wbich she liati brought for 1 hem ta cat homcwards ai the close of the week, lurk- saiti to Isbmaei, Ilto bave plenîy o' frienis
together. befort they liat op.. n again. ing about the limie-hkilo or tht wootis, an anti plenty o' evcrything else. But if il ]lad

DYi IIE5OA bTIZETTOd. I ocreer nîcraaîî any harm, inotlier," hie hiding from bis f.aher, until hce coulti make aiways been s0 1 miglht neyer ha' thought
saiti, wben thrir mîent was over. "i neî'er bis presence known to his niother. lb was as dyla' iras hlke gain' homne. 1 aiwa.ys
îHPE .TRE DIT hougbt ofanvtbing calti ii hegctblc n njayment ai lier îhink as if licai-ca were xîxy only home

The bay.-harvtst anti the corn.hiarvest, iashang for 'cm. But 1 know it ivas poach- life. She coultil stilI wash anti menti hie now, Ishîmatl," site atitict, a falaît amile
witb their long hiaurs of labar an the bot ing ; anti ail, mother it 'Il turn up against ctiots for.bimi, anti get hlm a sullicitat hîig "Pbe wrinklcd face.
sunsbine. passeti by andi Ruth iras one of mu ail my lifc." ment or Ivre, -ati hsten ta aIl thai hati Sficu iras sitting besitie bilai on the old
the busicat of the iromen warking on " . Fm afeareti sa, lad," she answcrtd, happeneti ta bimi during the weck. Vie door-silI for the last urne, ihiaugli that they
Chipchase's farm. No one saw mucb sigbing. IlBut hast tliet asheti GOtis never crobsedtiheb tbreshiold of bi% olti diti flot kaow. For rwben death is draw
change in bier, for she bati abw.avs been a forgivencss. Isbmacl." home; but on summer evenivtgs Ruth anti ing near to any ont of us Ive do net
sulent, iooffensive iroaan, mindingher airo -Ofica andt ofien," lie replicd, eagerîv. bie 'at together îîithin btie tangle of green alîîays know ibat the lasi tame is come fi
business, anti leaving other folks atone Il Nother. 1 never torgot to sing -(;lu-y brusbwooti behinti il, anti on winter nigbts the olti famîliar dutics andi habits of ever)
But when barvest iras entict, andtie ac1 Thc mv Goti, this night ;' only 1 sang theysheltcreh thcmsclvcs untier the walla day hile. It biat been a long sunny day
3hootingscason begun, theteicr of lsh- st ioîî, an a whisper, lîke I usedti do oi tht nid kilo, or, if they needeti a roof in M,%ay,, but noi, the twiligbt iras cominz
macl's amprasoomient iras nearhy over. irben fathîcrwas ai home. 1 îhought you'ti over their beatis, they met la the lime, on, anti cvcrv- minute madetlber beiovtc
Nuikin anti bis assistantkeepcrs were very bt singîng it as irell, motlitr." atone cave, whlth miost oftt of aIl iras face more thla anti shatiowy.
busy about tht wroodis, wabching them .6Ay,- she saiti softly; Il hank Goti, 1 Ishmacl's sleeping place. I feel.a'most," she irent on faitcring,

al ihwis 'r ogtecahcoulai sing it lifter tht first cî'enin', CUPER11VIrVAR.lkc whea 1 ivas a bit girl, anti 'ual hea
ail gngt colailbc ahI- daya long thtcra tsh CAIial i.Yi.*CAS faîber callan' mc in from my play. la
wîas not a goodtiite for lsbmaci to bc *1WNhco 1 gel home," bie ircat on, 1 1*11 So fave yars %vent an, anti still Ishmaei partly afearcd to say It, Ishmacl; bu
coming home; tberc %%as ton aîîuch ta g o up ta tht hall anti ask the squire to was not a nian. Tberciias littît hope noir it's somitmes as I i coulai lita- tlî
put bier husbant inl mind of bis ibrcats, iorgivc rie; l'hl bcg anti pray of hlm ; at of bis ever makiîig a strong, hardy, cap. blesseti Lord caillan,' 1 Ruth, coame t lle
anti to kep bis angcr bot againsi bis son. if he ilh maybe 1 cama go to %rork îî-ith able man. The privationt. be iras tomi- anti yc &hall lanti resi.' Anti lasi nih1
But surcly hie coulai not bc so biard as Mr. Chapcba e, lîkc I iras to go before 1 pelict b untitrgo hati tolti upon Ilis untier- antrcdH owhui r, can' i-rus
to tura ishmacl out of doors irben tht came liere." aazcd, tim, anti fceble fratue. But still because of my) lad lshmacl.' Anti it seemet
laîr Ici hlm go fre! -lte got another îraggoncrs' boy,- more badthebb aoxieties anti the mortifi- ta me as if therc came a loiv quiet, voica

IlIshmacl's îimc'sup io.morrow," shc ansirereti bis tnother, "l andti îee'rt not to ctions hie bat ta endure bornet doîra whispering ta mc, 'Leave lsbmacl t0 M
saiti, la a treinulous volte ont eccing, go homet wath me, but do tby besi away his spirit. Nn ont but bis moîher careti Heti laif', son.' Anti 1 sait : myscîf, ' Thi
.vith a tiep aoxiety she iras straî'îng ta trom home. Izather iîotî hear of it; for hlm. Suspicion. doggeti hlm, andi tht Lord bas becard my affliction again.'"
coacah. anti maybc tht squire 'ui -- t os turneti doubiful coanpanionl ntccssity foret (To~ be Contiiimea).

Il yc," ansîrercd Humphrey, sloîrhy, ocat altogeîbcr if thet tomes home. But upon hlm btrcngîhenect suspicion. lit wias
"that's iîbat Nutkin says. Sol up to tbc iGoi bas forgi-en te---' losing hecart, anti grorimg hopelcss. Ris -- W lat iras îvanting,"asked a Hindu

Hall thîis mornin' carly' anti 1 says ta - Net go home îrîth you, mother " lie mothcr bati cahîcti hlm Isliinci, becaust rnotîîcr of bier only son, vho retent>
tb' squirc, 1 Squire, l'î'e becn a hortest tricti. the Lord bIat icard litr affliction; but she baclCiitaiy lwa amian aIl my late; at I'vc îrorkcd on your IlNo," sliesaid, hali sobbing."I no ! But might hiave calicti hlm Ishimaci, because CMbcd C.rsint, vîtia
lîctiges many- a year; at lIan not a- Goti secs; Goti knois. Jcsus Christ hat ie- a' at gin hm walt vat oyuiaor oîeia
gain' to barbour no poacher an my home- pot thcr ] av Vils hcad; ant ihat t tht day tome, tiraentii by 1-is mother, loft us ?" Goti anti a religion werc
Thtre's that lad o' miane, thiat's been a irwander about wýithout a li)me îslîmatl, %%lhen bis harat iroulti bc againai ery %vaating," ivas the reply. Anti such is
dibgrace tu mc, a-comn' out o* tht couity 1 wîant thce ta bthievc that Godts lis man? thec feeling of multitudies of young mer
gaol to-morroîr. Vieil rci-er set 1-is foot aiîîays; anti ie loi-es us, 10 spîbe of I T tlatfi asbtirihcime arounti us ta day. Thiere aire 1o,ooc
o'cr my door.siil, 1 promîise you.* The sccming as if lie dîian'î take any notite hecavi Iy upon Ruthb than tell might have
squîrc Says, 'Ats 3you chOOse, Humphrey.' Iof us. Oh, if I thoîaglît Goti tiitn't kuoti- donîc if ishnîatl bla been lit home. She gotis so calleti, and yet no God ; Iller
Go loto tht kii.-htn anti gct a draugbt anti tidn't tare, m> litai-t 'uti break. l'aI go 'Iiin ogrhl brot ubniu re scores of rcliglous sysîemns, and
o' aie." Anti goond aie it iras ; a siglît bei- cldown I0 the river, yondcr, anti jut ti ru%'n the latitir, îîhcn lic came homet drunk ; anti yet no religion. A Goti anti a religion
ter noer thai at tilt * Labour an Vain.- lm mN-scîf. But -m day lit'l fanti us a manv a night bie liadti ain on tht damp for India I Nune of tlic olti shams ia
n ~t the mani ta drink. tbc.squirc's goond home agaun, te anti me."' floor, groaning %vith rhcumatic pains, for be accepteti, none of tie ncw fio-mcnts
ale, anti go agco hlmn la any iray." She bati never spak-en sa lassianatehy wanî of a strong ycung aim such as ivili salisfy. Christians, gîve thonr

ITheit ne" e criet uth a adrit On be(orc, even to fiam ; anti he iras startîci lsbmatl's irvoulti haî-e bceo. StilI ti-try your Goti, ant i s religion - "lGot inthe vara ý1 cred Rth.gaziog anto lier agatateti face with wooticr' Suntiay broughi lier a gleam of glatinta. .C
",Xdrmfi! li'.s big enougb ta stifior I -n ys hnh okt aka heA e sme o oeata asi 'Christ rc-conciling the wivold unto hlim

hisl, aiti Humphrey, doggtdiy_." Tht titrgo,îshs iwîigpae rir is manifoldti bmptations; and &eciras sl.
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